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Dec. 29, 1918.
Madison Myers, inner guard.
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unde, (.'. W. Brockman, of Creston, Wn., ;
Grieved for Dead. Son.
Mrs. Otie Cone becomes treasurer, | Lut since he was registered for the army
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supreme court administered the oath of ed for Sol Clark. The youth claims to j to lose his job. Cassady was appointed
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office to the new state officials, who be 18 years of age. Hearing has been j by ex-Governor Alexander to the posi- has appointed W. N. Knox as deputy in t0 enter the service,
Mr. Brockman was a brother of Ivan) nt- d father and he grieved foi the one
were introduced by their predecessors. set for January 15 in the probate ; tion, which pays $6000 a year, but the her office.
Mr. Bradbury, immediately he retires I Brockman, who died at sea, in N’ovem -vha gam Ids life for his country as
He also swore in the members of the court.
appointment was not ratified by the
well as for the other who was wounded.
legislature. There was a slight depar
state senate. The appointments of from public office will assume active j i,eri wyie on a transport presumably
He hid his suffering from tin world,
ture from the usual ceremony in that CARROLL ROWE DIES OF WOUNDS j Cassady, E. F. Caton and G. H. Fisher, management of the Bradbury cigar ! |)ound for Prance, Ivan also was in the
however, in the hope that he might sot
____ _
: all members of the board, will come be- store. Mrs. Emma Medved, deputy for army.
state officials were sworn in before the
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To the last Colonel Boose , dt hod been
M. H. Eustace, chief clerk during the
Carroll Rowe, a Neperce boy who was j Caton, Fisher, who is a Democrat, has
Henry Teicher succeeds himself as Local Aerie Picks Leaders for Ensuing proa hing ‘‘Americanism,” aid few
Ust session, called the house to order enlisted in Company E, of Ôrangeville, gained favor of the Davis adnunistra- county clerk, auditoi and recorder. Mr. j
Year.
realized that his h-alth h id be -n siialsad the Republican majority immedia has died of wounds "incurred in battle ‘ion and will remain on the board. Teicher will make no changes in his
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a
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The local aerie of Eagles has installed , custituti t-i which had -toil him in
in France. He was
into operation. Charloo D. Stony of am! died the next, according to avices ! presentative on the board. Cassady is been clerk of the local draft board, and ,,fr’i«-»-,-*» for the ensuing year as follows: sll,.|, good stead through sn many years ,
Ai - county, who withdrew from the eceived here.
I
a
Democrat.
was associated with the clerk’s office
Van Robertson, past worthy president.
“strenuous” life would not ’ail Vi -.
t
speakership race during the caucus,
Thomas Thompson, worthy president. j and that he would re a in his usual
has- been retired by the government
nominated M. I. Kiger for speaker.
because no more draft work remains to
J. W Eresch, vice president.
i health, His messages of Lite, howove ,
Adjutant General Moody, democratic
be done. Deputies in the office of the ; William Soltmai), chaplain.
jhad been delivered through the medium
minority leader, moved the nomination
clerk, auditor and recorder .are Harold
J. N. Oliver, treasurer.
I of editorials or public statements inbe made unaminous.
Harris anl Miss Florence Munay. 1 H. Roth well, secretary.
- stead of addresses.
Copyists are Mrs. M. L. Derrig and Miss I J; C; Graves, conductor.
Harmony Urged by Speaker.
‘Put Out the Light, Please.”
Margaret Re bin son.
It was 4:13 o’clock Monday morning
Accepting the gavel, Speaker Kiger
Fred Lyda, trustee.
that t!i former president died in his
Superintendent of Schools.
spoke briefly urging members on the
J. E. Richards, outer guard.
Members of the Fifteen session of of a wise discretion and right motives.
Floor to support and assist in the handlEarl Wilson, inner guard.
The solution of these problems is noi
j sleep, painlessly, His death was due
Miss
Margaret
Sweet
succeeds
herself
the state legislature:
directly to a blood clot lodged in one
lnK of legislative business and promis
To the people of this generation has to be found in the answer to the query as superintendent of schools. Miss Bes
ing fair and impartial treatment from been given a great opportunity. We as to whether proposed reforms will sie Coyne, deputy, will continue in the KNORR SELLS 500-ACRE RANCH luug. the result of inflammatory
the chair. He predicted that because of have taken part in the most gigantic benefit one class or one industry. The office.
rheumatism.
“Put out the. light, please,” were
the important reconstruction problems struggle in history. It has been a test only test which your constituency asks
Calvin Hazelbaker succeeds himself Big Land Deal Put Through—Everest
before the legislature the fifteenth ses- ing period. Under the stress of the you to apply to legislation proposed - as assessor. Mrs. Fred White will be
the former president’s last words. They
Is Purchaser
»ion will go dows as a record one.
crisis and struggle, we have been com- before you is whether or not it promotes retained a„ 0ffiee deputy.
-------were 'addressed to his personal attend
view events with enlarged the general welfare. To you who are! g Auger becomes prosecuting attor-i C. B. Knorr has sold his 300-acre ant, James Amos, a young negro, who
Hy the same unanimous procoedure
polled
to
the house attaches were elected and vision to cast aside personal and even here assembled has been delegated a. ney, succeeding E. M. Griffith. W.jranch four and one-half miles norfb- had been in his service since he left
"ti nal self-interest and to realize great opportunity. I feelsure that you l, Campbell succeeds himself as pro-j westof Orangeville to Charles H. Ever- the White House, and who was sitting
«worn into office.
3 -10'responsibilities to promote the will not miss it in the consideration bate judge. A. J. Maugg will become est. The purchase price was not re- at the foot of his bed.
Pays Tribute to Roosevelt.
outnernl welfare of mankind. We have of trivial and self seeking proposals. (;0roner, in place of George W. Trenary.
Some time later- Amos noticed that
vealed, but the deal is known to have
The house adjourued Monday out of
learned nothing new about the abstract You have the opportunity to carry out
been one of the biggest consummated the patient was breathing hea- ly, and
’cspcct to the memory/ of Theodore
- ... nothing new in theory a largo constructive, statesmanlike pro- DISTRICT COURT TERMS FIXED on Camas Prairie in several years.
became alarmed. He left the oom to
Roosevelt after passing a resolution of . ,
about8 liberty, equality and fraternity, gram—one which will lay the founda-----------------------------call fho nurse who had been sv.rumonod
N aipathy and respect.
from Oyster Bay Sunday. When they
lhe senate organized immediately I t we have learned much about their 1 tion for increased growth during many Judge Scales Sets Dates of Sessions tn WOODMEN OF WORLD INSTALL.
■!" ctical application. A tremendous im--years to come. Some features of such
Three Counties.
G range ville camp No. 206, Woodmen returned Colonel Roosevelt bad breath
after the joint session. E. L. Parker
of lhe World, on Monday night
-I his last. They called Mrs. Boose.'ielded the gavel to Lieutenant Gover- iictus has been given to all progressi-e a program so far as they relate to the
We do not have' state’s administration I desire to preJudge Wallace N. Scales of the Tenth stalled officers as follows:
velt. the only member of the family
Bor Moore, president, and the Repub welfare movements,
H. R^thwell past council commander-! who was at horn'judicial district has issued’an order fix
lican majority proceeded to put through to Book or to find evidences of an j sent to you.
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE.
ing terms of district court for the yna
J. W Eresch. council commander.
the caucus program over the opposition awakened moral and social conscious
remove to lucile ranch
The creation of a state council of 1919. The date» are as follows:
Bert Pearson, advising lieutenant.
"t the Democratic minority. Senator ness.
Clyde Van Sise .-fuel family diave re
OF RECONSTRUCTION-1 defense as a recognized official body
Idaho county—April J, BcptcmN. 1
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-1 gainst N. B. Pettiborie of Idaho county
F. Pogui- ranch noaj- Lucile
Mr MW
Wilford Derrig, watchman..
1 senator Wedgcwood of Gooding to the state, as to the nation, mmy, | the nation eoôperatlng with th« na- 16, October 27,
j
Slue will man«#» the lanoh.
Lewis
county—May
12,
October
6.
i'CoWtinued
tra
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pag’d)
many
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calling
for
the
exoroide
Jtorle
Markham,
Borntinol
county, Loth Democrats, the vote staud-
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